
Superior Thinking. uncompromiSed inTegriTy.

Our services give yOu the freedOm tO build
You need and want to be on the job site. We’ll assist you 
with your financial and tax needs so you can get back to 
running your construction company.

Our services include:

• strategic Planning & consulting

    * accounting and auditing

    * income tax Planning & comPliance

    * oPerational revieWs

    * internal control analYsis and consulting

    * Financial statement Planning

    * Bonding & licensing consulting

    * Benchmarking & Financial ratios

    * Personal Financial Planning

    * soFtWare selection

    * retirement Plan consulting

    * Business valuation services

    * Fraud deterrence and detection

    * comPliance With licensing dePartments

sPecializing in:    
 

russell Thompson Butler & houston, LLP is the only Mobile-based CPA 

and consulting firm in the south Alabama area to be a member of the 

Construction industry CPAs/Consultants Association (CiCPAC), a 

national association of CPA firms recognized in their respective markets 

for providing high quality financial and consulting services to over 6,000 

construction entities.  Through CiCPAC’s educational programs and the 

continuous exchange of ideas and information, CICPAC members stay at 

the forefront of the construction industry. 

Beyond our Firm’s membership in CICPAC, we also have professionals 

who hold the CCIFP (Certified Construction Industry Financial 

Professional) designation.  We are members of the Institute of Certified 

Construction Industry Financial Professionals (ICCIFP), a not-for-profit 

corporation established to promote the highest standards of construction 

financial management through the credentialing of construction financial 

professionals. ICCIFP is affiliated with the Construction Financial 

Management Association (CFMA).

Because we understand the industry and the complex laws and 

regulations that affect your day-to-day decisions, we can better provide 

you with industry specific services in tax and accounting planning and 

compliance.  We know how to minimize your income taxes while ensuring 

compliance with the relevant federal and state income tax laws and 

regulations.  At RTBH, we strive to meet and exceed your expectations.   

We have the professionals to deliver the expertise and services that you 

want and need.

cOnstructiOn  
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